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Abstract 
The purpose of this study was to investigate differences between Single-Sex school system and Co-Education school system in 
relation to both academic achievement and learning experiences. An analysis of academic achievement was calculated by 
averaging students’ GPA across schools. Very little difference was found in the results of academic achievement across schools. 
The students in the SS and CE schools had similar grade point averages, whereas previous studies have shown the females in SS 
schools tended to have higher academic achievement. 
© 2012 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
In recent decades there has been debate as to whether students attending single-sex (SS) schools show 
better academic achievement than students in co-education (CE) schools. Lee and Bryk (1986) found positive effects 
associated with SS schools for both sexes. Students at SS schools demonstrated higher academic achievement and 
educational aspirations, with effects generally higher for females. Girls at SS schools did more homework and 
enrolled in more math courses, and boys attending SS schools enrolled in more math and science courses, than did 
their counterparts in CE schools.  
Previous studies have also examined whether there are differences in student learning experiences across 
SS and CE schools. For example, Jones et al. (1972) found that students from single-sex schools are more 
academically oriented. Studies have also suggested that SS high schools have a more serious and studious climate 
which is less affected by the "rating and dating" culture that occurs in CE schools (Lee & Bryk, 1986). In contrast, 
CE high schools, provide a more natural social environment to prepare adolescents to take their place in a society of 
men and women than do single-sex schools (Dale, 1974)  
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The purpose of this study was to evaluate differences between SS and CE schools in relation to both academic 
achievement and learning experiences. 
2. Method 
2.1. Participants and Settings 
Criteria for being a participant in this study were being the same ages, socio economic level, ethnicity, 
religion and intellectual level (based on entrance exams). Participants were ten students and three teachers. Six 
students 3 males and 3 females were from SS schools and two male and two female students were from a CE school. 
Two of the teachers were experienced with both types of schools. The settings for this study were two SS schools 
and 1 CE school in Kazakhstan.  All of the schools were private high schools. The SS schools had approximately 
three hundred students. The CE school had approximately two hundred and fifty students.  
 
2.2. Data collection procedures 
ls. An 
and CE, learning experiences. The interview was a semi-structured interview and questionnaire developed and 
administered by the author. A serious of questions was presented to obtain student and teacher responses across five 
themes:  Advantages of SS, advantages of CE, disadvantages of SS, perception and experiences. 
2.3. Results 
2.3.1. Academic Achievement Results 
The results of the comparison between SS and CE students in terms of academic achievement did not show 
a significant difference in GPA.  The SS males average GPA was 4.48.  The SS females average GPA was 4.60.  
The CE females GPA were 4.30. 
 
2.3.2. Interview Results  
 
2.3.2.1. Advantages of SS  
 Some female students in Kazakhstan were self-conscious about wearing shorts or t-shirt when around boys. 
However, in the absence of boys in SS, the girls could wear more casual clothing. For instance, F1 (SS) said that, 
clothing makes them more happy and relaxed. As a result, they can study more efficiently.  
 The most reported point about SS was the issue of concentration. Seven students from both types of schools 
lessons when there is no opposite sex. If there are girls in the school, probability of dating and falling into love 
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2.3.2.2. Advantages of CE 
 According to F1 (CE) in CE schools being able to communicate and be close to boys is nice. She reported, 
 
 
2.3.2.3. Disadvantages of SS 
 Two students said that a significant problem with SS schools was the lack of communication skills with the 
opposite sex. Two male students said that in SS they do not have interaction with girls. Thus, they may not know 
have to behave and talk with the opposite sex and sometimes this puts them in a complex situation. F2 said that 
may not know how to behave and what to do if there is a boy next to you. But all this depends on personality of a 
 
 T2 asserted that SS leads students to be too informal with teachers and see them as their friend. According 
students feel themselves free, not reserved, and relaxed with the teacher. 
That is to say, the absence of the opposite sex leads students to be closer to teachers or see teachers as they are 
 
 
2.3.2.4. Experience 
 Three students said that SS schoo
student that moved to SS school this year, M2 (SS), 
after I came here, I experienced that comparing SS with CE is unnecessary in terms of efficiency level, since SS is 
more productive. 
 
2.3.2.5. Perceptions 
 Two of the teachers said that boys and girls learn differently. The way of teaching must be different but 
when boys and girls are in the same class it is hard to apply. Thus, classes should be separated. T1, who also taught 
tyle. T1 also 
reported that girls are more vulnerable to jokes, interruptions or taking delayed answers by teachers. As a result, 
ideas. If a refuted one is girl then lessons become inefficient due to increased tension.  
3. Table 
SS MALES SS FEMALES CE FEMALES 
M1= 5.00 F1= 4.23 CE-M1= 4.31 
M2= 3.98 F2= 4.61 CE-M2= 4.36 
M3= 4.48 F3= 4.96 CE-F1= 4.31 
X= 4.48 
Range= 3.98 to 5.00 
X= 4.60 
Range=4.23 to 4.96 
CE-F2= 4.26 
X= 4.30 
Range= 4.26 to 4.36 
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 Very little difference was found in the results of academic achievement across schools. The students in the 
SS and CE schools had similar grade point averages, whereas previous studies have shown the females in SS 
schools tended to have higher academic achievement.  However, conclusions regarding academic achievement in the 
current study are limited given the small sample size.   
 
school system is viewed as more beneficial. Students reported that in SS there is more academic orientation and a 
greater interest in homework.  Students also reported that in terms of social skills or real life situations CE seemed 
better.  Although the small sample size in this study limits any conclusions, the results are similar in several respects 
to previously published studies. SS seemed more advantageous in terms of learning experiences and CE seemed 
more advantageous in terms of providing a more natural environment.  
More research is needed to clarify if the advantages of SS schools are independent of their size, student-
teacher ratios, or religious philosophies (Lee, 1993). In my study I tried to make clear that difference between SS 
and CE schools are independent from religious philosophies. This study was conducted in Kazakhstan. However, the 
However, when I started to conduct my research there were no SS schools in Turkey. 
 
5. Limitations 
Because I made purposive sampling it was difficult to find those students who meet criteria. Hence, my sample size 
is very limited.  
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